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AN ACT’

SB 1201

Amending the act of May 7, 1937 (P.L589), entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for the taking over by the Commonwealth,undercertain terms,
conditionsand limitations, of certainstreetsin cities of the first classas State
highways,andfor the improvement,construction,reconstruction,resurfacing,
andmaintenanceby theCommonwealthof saidstreets;providingfor thetaking,
opening,relocation,wideningor changeof gradeof suchStatehighwaysby the
Commonwealthat the expenseof the Commonwealthandany such city, or
either of them, and authorizing agreementsbetween cities and the
Commonwealthfor theopening,taking,relocating,wideningorchangeof grade
of said streets,anddesignatingthecity asagentof the Commonwealthin such
opening,taking,relocating,wideningor changeof gradeandthedetermination
of damagesto privatepropertyarisingtherefrom;imposingdutieson suchcities
andon public utility companiesusingsuchstreets;authorizingcities, persons,
associations,or corporationsto enterinto agreementswith the Commonwealth
to bear a portion of the cost of construction;regulatingthe replacementof
certain facilities of public utility companies;prohibiting the making of any
opening in said streetafter improvementwithout a permit, and providing
penalty therefor; regulating the maintenanceof detours; authorizing the
increaseof city indebtednessin certaincases;andappropriatingmoney in the
Motor LicenseFundfor the purposesof this act,” changinga route in the City
of Philadelphia.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following routeestablishedby the act of May 7, 1937
(P.L589),entitled,asamended,“An act providing for the taking overby
the Commonwealth,under certain terms,conditionsand limitations, of
certain streetsin cities of the first classas State highways,and for the
improvement,construction,reconstruction,resurfacing,andmaintenance
by the Commonwealthof said streets;providingfor the taking, opening,
relocation,widening or changeof gradeof such State highwaysby the
Commonwealthat the expenseof the Commonwealthandany suchcity,
or either of them, and authorizing agreementsbetweencities and the
Commonwealthfor the opening,taking,relocating,widening orchangeof
grade of said streets, and designating the city as agent of the
Commonwealthin suchopening,taking, relocating,widening or change
of grade and the determinationof damagesto private property arising
therefrom;imposingdutieson suchcitiesandon public utility companies
usingsuchstreets;authorizingcities,persons,associations,or corporations
to enterinto agreementswith theCommonwealthto beara portionof the
cost of construction; regulatingthe replacementof certain facilities of
public utility companies;prohibiting the making of any openingin said
street after improvement without a permit, and providing penalty
therefor;regulatingthe maintenanceof detours;authorizingthe increase
of city indebtednessin certain cases;and appropriatingmoney in the
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Motor LicenseFundfor the purposesof this act,” addedAugust27, 1963
(P.L.1335),is amendedto read:

Route 67355. Beginning at the intersection of [Aramingo Avenue]
Castor Avenue and Thompson Street; thence northeastwardly on
ThompsonStreet to the intersectionof ThompsonStreetand [Bridge
Street] Route1000, theDelawareExpressway,a distanceof about[3.6]
0.5miles.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22nd day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 125.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


